
Doug Brumbach
COUNCIL

dies in Willard MEETS

VILLAGE*A aaiaoriAl Mrvioe will be 
ooftdocted Sonday at 2 pja. in 
Unilad Methodiat chnrch for D.
Doticlas Brambach by hia paator 
the Rev. Thomaa Hoover. , -

Mr.Bnambach.69,auccufflbedto viUage cotmal
• lo6« UlneM ouly ThuniBy P««d ^
mortiin* In Willard Ai«a hoapital. • conUdon of othar

Bom in ShUoh. b. grow ap in ««n>apabtua to^ollata natural 
Clavaland where he graduated Columbia Gae of
from Shaw High echooL

He joined the Ohio National been a part of the
Guard in hUrcfa, 1941. to begin a >“ ^ but it wee a
lifaloog military career being g»Jrtionof*evill«eo^inirw 
diechargedae a lieutenant colonel <>e^ rate if it dealt on ite own. 
from the U.S. Air Force in 1966. He i™*?" legUlation
eerved ae a command pUot and a ?''“<* '*«' errmnd
•qujulron commander. month* wa* also approved.

u It ffive* the elate department of 
•portotion the authority to
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Plymouth Wins Tree 

C ity National Award
Upon hia ibtirement, he made

Saturday is 
Arbor day

It wa* neid up becauae councU

^ u.-.. „ „ ..ws iS£.£.=r.,;sj5;
He full term

vUIagecouncilduringtheeanitary » “ "°P«1 »•» wme klr 
eewer conetruction and waa ap- >» worked out
pointed in 1980 by Mayor Eric

A ehort hietory of Arbor Day 
the year* wiU be given, and

juat north of Shelby waa nbuUt.
that eome kind of a ocoui* win

. ^ --------------- The national holiday
Aat the late Luella Vandervort 1872 when J. Sterling Morton

the Boy ^uU will plant a tree.
Several coundJ roembera said The national holiday began in 

Akera to fill a vacancy ^
council which he later rengned.'

He wa* a member of the Plym- ?5»«ra««t her property agriculture that a apedal day be
ottth fire department and the « twaporary road-*eta«defortheplantingoftree*.It
ambulance equad. a life member of . . . . agreed and more than a
the Reeerve Officer* aaaodation. i* not to be done untU milhon tree* were planted there,
the American Legion and the .. . Eventually each atate adopted it
United'Methodiat church. Counalman Cole told along with countrie* acroa* the
-Jle i* aurvived hv* hi. M collegue* that he felt very world.
Helenq; a eiater,
McOuat^ and a nephew, Dougla*
McQuate.

by* hi* wife collegue* that he felt very world.
Mm. R Euri d^n"* Clcing remark. wiU b.n»d. by
Rh«r. Dougla. ‘‘“■Robert Rudd, chairman of the

iijrB™b.cbwi..«.bi.b«dyU. ^.I'MporbTlo"
medical ecience.

‘ cemetery.

Health dqsttnent 
increases fees

ocemed to be in agreement that 
some action should be taken and it Third and fourth grade claaae*
will be ft^er investigatsB^^ of Plymouth Elementary achool 

Noactionwaatakenonarequest will plant treer tomorrow in 
from the City of Willard asking to observance of Arbor day. 
meet with Plymouth officials tomeet with Plymouth official* to 

, . , . . work out boundry tines showing
WilloH a development SsonO* Writiir Uie Manafield-Richland County commiaaion would have juriadic- ^Ollg Writer 

Board of Health approved in- Uon for future planning and 
oreaaea in Board regulated uaer development.
(eee. the action cam. after a Under eection7ia02 of the Ohio

buried here

CERTIFICATE OF RECOGNITION
The Ohio Northwest Ordinance and United States Constitution 

Bicentennial Commission h^by awards this Certificate of 
Recognition to

PlymoutKa Ohio- 

Tree City, U.6A.
m appf<-<.Mtn>n if>r disliiiguithwl service m ihu inierest of 

commeiMoraiing the 200th dnnivers^ry ol the NaMh»si‘st Ordinance 
and the United Slates Constiiuiior>.

The moM lasting h*gaci«rs of these fundanH-ntai documents are the 
fruits of j free people living ^n a free land. The exemplary 

commitment of Ohio citizens to ihrir state and their country lends 
• substance to the promisa- of freedom and liberty embodied in 

those documenlv

Phillip N. Shitver ' M'fU't
Chairman , * Oif«ioi

lengtny discussion and review of code, a planning commission 
current chorgas in the areas of extend ite boundrie* outside ol 
Ambulatory Health Care. Envi- municipal corporate line*.

... i..-..., _ . .. Although the code does frtmily plot in,Grwnl.wn emnu-nnMBt.1 HerUth mid Vital Sta- _____ _ ...
'Hiomu Blum. Hnlth .pKilumlly .tata any dtatance, “u', Th.nv,.ta fu An. 

Communonnr. atad the currmit Will.rd w.nt. to extend ite - A"
budget deficit u the nrmon-v .“1* _:i_ " “• Shelby MemorUl hoepitaL

d.1lon‘^proiA^'^'^M’'aty ' Commuiritie. TOinplete .n

S2i.TS'£.,£SX.view* the application and forestry progra 
\ in the <henohre urban forestry pro

gram*.
Tree City USA begi

forestry programs may be run 
I sent to with limit 
who re- Cma

plicat
forwards it to the Nationsd ment in the economic welfare

a gi 
am it

ay Ih 
:penditurea; 
;ood urban

•lase any distance, tn.-....-*,. <ia Tree City USA becan aa a «ruwr ■
- current Willard w.nte to extend ite in ^elbi Memiw'hMri^ ‘»76 Bicentcnni.l proj^ co- munitie. .chieving Tree

..................—.--.V— ^

a* a Arbor Day Foundation. Coro- of ^

laque.a belpa make the public more 
lity tree 
rtiviti

fortheiiidi««wg«fhS<£*«
take affect on May 1. Blum told the Ths area involved U southeast of ' _
Board -that in spite of the WiUard where it is rumored that it uiuieran NVuonal of dtiw Communities may reapply for ^*cnow said. "And citixens
increueo, revenue provided by ia being coneidered for the pro- Shelby. “ IVee City USA deeignation become more penmnally inter-
tlMM fee. will mill not match the poMd new airport rather than the ,*1*^?* Mayor, are now co-SDoneora through their atate foreatera eated in tree planting, and in
coat of providing the aervice.Thia property weat of Route 103 which J' aa well ^ annually. the care of city tree, in parka
twenue i. nmply intended to ha. been diacuaaed for wrnie time compoeing the h«v.n.e a Tree Citv I IS A a Tree City USA U aalning and along etreeta".

\h, mnount of current vicinity of ..............

depart-

Mayors

“xoh^meaTreeCityUSA.a Tr« City USA 
community muat meet four popularity for a

gaining and along e 
imber of Tree City USA alao work.

dnded the coat of private water pointed out, Plymouth c______
linic testa and extend ita jurisdiction aa allowed

F... char^ to o'btain,birth Md Mayor Keith Hebble poinieo out Wrthodi.. rh..w-h Sh.lhv
death certlficatea were not affectad to the council that work would "*•"'“‘‘‘*“*“7®"-Shelby.

tasting, certain clinic
household sewage inspections, under the Ohio code.

----  ™“r «oou«. .1, 1, 1. , . atan™aHs^ u””egaUv**conatl- reaaona, according to John hand-in-hand with other beau-
^fic charga. increkaad in- A. Councilman Bill Taulbee “ JJITJ'* ^?„^~dbH,'lnd *™e board or depart- Roaenow. executive director tiflcation and civic improve-

tree Srdi- of the National Arbor Day
Msmorial contribution 

. . . ^ made to his church or theiintedout -k__ k bv

lity tree ordi- nn? iwabiuiiBi ^.w-yw-.ww.

br the increase.
Joe Evi 

mentaiHi 
kiJd the Board that loc^ realtors 
luul

begin this summer on the renova-
an*. Director of Enviro- tion of the Square. A sum of 
lealth for the Department, $18,000 has been appropriated for

Albrights father' Tt’<?
discontinuation of inspection* of end up in a final cost considerably • TTr*ii i XvO
home aewage systema required by leas than the almoet half million C116S IH Willard 
•ome local bankers for mortgage dollars which had been originally 
approval. The inapection ia not estimated

nianting ceremony. visible <effort; third, urban

auipendad temporarily. Realtors 
war# encouraged to contract TTeerwe.' keener. 
indep.nd«.Uyforth.in.p«dion. BggS, EnClindep.nd«.Uyforth.in.p«dion. 
p«^fi.turt conrideratlon by

New community recreation cen
ters of South-Western City schools, 
which are directed by Shannon 

of Mr. and Mrs.

Long Shiloh 
resident dead 
at 77
Thomas C. CantreU, 77, died at 

hie home in Baseline road, Shiloh, 
Apr. 13. after a long illne^

He was a native 
Teim.. bat moat of hie

Father of William and Thomas 
Albright. Donald E. Albright. 66. 
died Apr. 16 in WUlard Area 
hospital.

He waa a life long Willard Haroons, 
resident and formerly was part William Hamons. West Broadway, 
owner of the Willard Locker has been choeen by the Ohio Parks 

Not only was it a besutiful Market. He waa a retired post and Recreation association as the 
warm Easter Sunday, and R^r> office employee and also had "Outstanding" winner for new 
Pate park had a gala look with 85 worked for Comeire IGA. Shelby, recreation construction in 1986. 
dozen colored eggs scattered here During World War II, he serv^ The school district, near Colum* 
and there for the annual village in the Army and was awarded the bus, which is the seventh iargeet in

sgg hunt Bronze and Silver Stars and the the state, built the centers at a cost
Ovn^ a hundred youngsters, Pnrple Heart of a half million dollars and were

tnrnsd out with tbair parente and; He waa a nMaaber of St Francis completed last September, 
grandparents for the event spon-' Xavier Roman Catholic church Hamons will receive the state 
•oiwd by the Plymouth Patrol-<nnd the Willard post of the sward on behalf of the school 
oftm’e association. • American Legion. district at the OPRA annual

Tmee pre-schoolers found ttie‘ He ia also survived by his wife, convention in Dayton March 30. 
.xy **!••'Hie $6 prize went to Bother, two daughters, Mr*. Jamee South-Western City Schools waa

OT Oallatm. 8^ Enderby and ths $2 prize to Wt* and Mrs. David Cahnean, chosen as the win
his was Matthew Carey. Donnie Burkett both of Willard: and another son. innovative buildinai

more fun and play 

than work for Hamons

•pnit hm. He wee ratirad ae an won the tl prixt 
erator for “ ■* * Steven. WQlard; his mother, Mrs. primaril;

designed f \
and then the federal Wteners in the first through Olody* Albright, a sister, Dorothy community programs. The school 

Bobby Strong. Brooks and a brother. HeJland. all district used nearly $6 million of a 
£?•. Rcaa. $2; and Scot Norwalk. ; $14.5 million bond issur to con-maintenance man for First Con- . , ^

Byletd»u^. Mene»eM. ... of » m Uie fourth through eixth norning. thodietrict -----1 f».
•"’"■‘ir*' *»“««l|»«ronp.The»pri»wont A memorial maaa waa aaid Each of the centere containi 

^tta^tare. Mom now ^ to Uri Boot and Ronnie Taoh won Mtotdayevtninr in tho chnrch. threetolllcngthbaeketbll voUey- 
B^. and Undo, now Hia. thotl. Bnrial waa in St Joooph como- ball-tannia oourta. a one-tenth mile

ary.Robert Chapman. Manafiald, Gkx. 
ia Cantrall. Ontario, Sarah, now 
Mti. Dewoy Haranor, Pannayl- 
Tania and Barbara now Mra. 

I Joaaph Dingao. Graandmra. N.C.; 
I two ions, Jo^ Manafiald, and 
I David, Dotrait Mfeh.; hia mothar, 

Mia. SalUo Cantnll. andh bnthor, 
Kabeit CaatraU, both of Shilob; 

f 16 grandchildren and two gnat- 
gtaadduldnn.

Fhaecal aerviooo won oondiKtod 
la the Secar iFiaMeal home hen

Road closed for 
bridge repair

indoor track, a conditioning- 
weight room, lockerrooms with 
aaunaa and ahowere, and a com- 
raunity room for roeeCings and 
dhinsrs.

______________ Basideiita of the echool district
Bowman street rood was doasd their daughter, Cozy. Lukcoeter. may ooe the buildings eeven days a 

Monday for traffic between Miller Po-e Diane Haver, Indian Head ^*oAfoTaona-tiinediargeofonly 
and Hoxelbruah node for emer- Pork. IIL. opent the weekend with ^ • y**r- The only time rsaidenta 
gmey bridge repair In Coos their porento, Dr. and Mro. P.E. may not use the buildittg is from 3 
lowndiip. Haver. Saturday they #sre joined *o 7 p.m. Monday through Friday

Duka achaus. IQehland'eoan$y by ths Peter Havsru and thoir «ben high echool teams are

need for additional pratice space 
for student-athletes, but also 
recognized the need for community 
recreation centers. Theae l^ld- 
ings address both needs. But, I

years, and now tney tinally leei 
like they are getting something in 
return for their support".

In addition to directing the 
recreation centers. Hamons works 
in the district's public relations 
department and is responsible for 
ite many publications. He and hia 
wife, the former Colleen Beard live 
near Columbus with their three- 
month old daughter Chelsea 
Michelle. They are both graduates 
of Plymouth High school.

Welker home 
broken into
The home of the I^ee Welkers. 149 

West Broadway, was broken into 
sometime Apr. 14 or 15 when it was 
discovered by Jean Lydy, a 
neighbor who was taking care of it 
while they were vacationing.

Glass was smashed in a window 
so that the door could be opened.

Investigating officers surmize 
that the thief was badly cut on 
handa, arms end poasiUy a foot 
becauae of the amount of bkwd 
found.

'teway notes,
Dr. xnd Mr* Duvid Hovvr and

SkBok.
... --------------------------------------- , Haver and ViJaie When ookod to comment on the

uhkh oosuss the Blackfork to be Walton. Weoetsr, for a fondly •word, Hooena aai4 *T think the 
lupeired and soft for drivers. dinner in BeUviHe, award rsOsete ths progressive

thinking of. the school board.

think the best thing about the The house waa not romso^sd 
buildings is that the district is Itut vntiUheWeIkersrstare.it con 
giving something back to the not be detemined what was

car out of 
** control, hits 

curb and tree
diitrict may oaa the centara at no Chariaa Tnttle'a car want o«t of
coat, juat aathayaraablato attend control Sntnday at 1:25 ajn. nnd
W e^ eponaond Araeltoa for bobitenUncandatraeatDixand 
free.‘The patnta, irandpaienta 'Banihuky etreeto.
and amior Otiiana an thrillad Ha ncaivod minor injuriat anil 
with tha canton', ha a«A-n>ay .waa anmmonad frw foilnn to 
tovatownlkorjocthatndintthair oootrol. Ha will appear ia Mavor'
own paoa.TlMiyhavapakltaauafor Keith Ifobhto-acovt
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ISHere’s what folks 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
5 year* ago. 1962 

Webber. Duane X

during their feetivei and had a tie 
vote which Mayor ElizabethGeorge Cobum. 96. Hairy C

rett. 92. of Good Shepherd home. Paddock refuMd to break 
Aal^d, were dinner gueaU of the Robert Ue Brown. U.
Alvm Gairetta.

- ■ - - Richard Howard, radio editor ot 10 veare aao 1977
John Webber. Di^ Uti... etation WOSU, Columbue, waa VUlage councU coidd not decide

rn"nen°rr5?“w™re^^i,XSt •» ^
Coast Guard after l^ng adrift for 
42 hours in Lake Eria 

Eddie Meliot waa biten by his pet 
mouse which then became the
mother of twiM. „„ David Scrafield wae hoet-

David Barbour and James ese to the Alpha Guild of First 
Fetters won excellent rating in the Lutheran church, 
science fair for the 12th grude;
Edwin Renz for the 11th grade, 20 years ago, 1967

Prt. ^thony we, The Richj^ Hampton, ob- “Deborah Brown mid Rich.nl
Signed to Co. A. 97th Engineer served their 40th anniversary. Van Wagner’s engagement was 
battalion, m Rauvers. Prance. Averages of 4.0 were attained by annpun^

Mrs. Russell Kamann was Janeane Cunningham, Leslie Mrs Guy Flora resigned as 
cho«n preaident of the Mother. Henry, and Unda Ki« 1^ Plymouth High .c^l home 
•luo. grade; Cathy Moore and Brenda economics teacher after teaching

Namn^tothetophonorroUin Springer, llth grade; Nonna SS^r?9«« C^o^w^l

Robert Lee Brown, 14, Shiloh, 
died m Columbus.

Estate of Mrs. Scott Hartz waa 
invMitoried at $7S,000.

Mrs. Carl V. Ellis was honored 
as a 50 year member of Plymouth 
Chapter 231, OES.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sbarpkss, New 
Haven, will celebrate their 50th ' 
wedding anniversary Sunday at a 
reception from 2 to 4 p.m. at the 
Del{^ United Methodist church 
at the intersection of U.S. Rt. 224 
and New State road.

TTiey were married in their , 
newly furnished home in Riplsy i 
twp. by the Rev. Frank LePage on ‘ 
April 10. 1937.

They have one eon. Norman 
Oumbert. Marshallville, who with 
his wife are hoeting the affair. >| 

*niey also have three grand- I 
diildren, Vicki Sullivan, Marion J 
and Steven and Marc Gurobert. ' 
both of Monroeville; and seven 
grestifrandchildren.

Friends and relativee are most I 
cordially invited, I

The couple request that gifts bs I 
omitted. I

Society to meet 
Ajri 27

Sharpless couple to celebrate ^ 
golden day with reception

■ ,-Ai ■

Siral
rade; Oreg 

Cashman and Richard Sprowlea, 
10th grade, and Linda Echelberry, 
ninth grade.

Martha Henry found the gold 
egg in the Easter egg hunt John 
Gullett found the silver egg for 
pre-schoolers. Other lucky egg 
hunters were Michael Polachek, 
Michael Glorioso, Terry Buzzard,

Toth in Mansfield. ____
BiUy Goth pitted a toutnay Dkyton Rm<I. a 1961 Plymouth i

a dual track and field meet
A daughter was bom in Mans- ^ ^

fiald to th. GarMd Fonit» She u beit rn’iLridM o’f the

ing his seventh yea 
Bowling Green State university.

Ernest was chosen the
the former Heather Morrison. 

Stanley Condon conducted
and Toni Robinson

junior 
I the

Anetta Dawnn, Beverly Hawk, IS^a Dyer and David McKown 
Carol Sloan and Marcia Mac- were co-chairmen of the Junior- 
Michall. Senior prom

Sirloin steak was 89 cents and Lance Corp. Danny L. Swartz
round steak was 79 cents.

and Piatol association ....... ...
seventh grade, and Unda Steele # 
best musician and Janet Walters ^ 
the most improved for the sixth JL 
grkde. *

6 years ago, 1982 ^
Fayette Hudson. lisa Baldridge # 

and Janet Walters were chosen to A 
Mrs. Grover Bevier and the attend Girls’Sute by the auxiliary i 

Robert ComelU were on their way ©f Ehret-Parsel Post 447, Ameri- 7 
from Uke Worth. Fta. for their ^ui Legion. Darla Shirey was the ? 
annual visit here. alternate delegate. ♦

John Echelberry was in hu way Harold F. Teevens, a long time # 
home from Germany where be had Shiloh grocerer died at 83. JL
^ stationed for a year with the The John Hedeens were bMk 2 

. fro® Gothenborg, Sweden, wh% 7
Mrs. Eleanors, l^tney. Locust they attended a reunion of his ?

was south of Da Nang. Vietnam 
with the Marine First Battalion in 
"Operation Lafayette".

Mrs. Grover Bevier and the

Christopher SooU Gullett 
Beulah Van Sooy 
Thomas Fetters 
Kobert Seaman

Apr. 24 
Melanie Ilelanie Eve Wolf 
Gerald P. Biggie 
Richard H. Fldler 
Gary Frail 
Stephanie K. Ross 
Daniel Harper 
'Thomas Downie 
Kyle Sammons 
Chad Hale
Trent Michael Milliron 
John Christopher Ullo

Apr. 25
Sherry Lyrin Felty 
Larry Bland 
Dennis McGinnis 
Dayton Reed 
Jerry Daron 
Mrs. James Hook

Apr 26
Ihomas D. Coovert 
Mia. Herbert Caudill 
James Moore 
Ardithe Robinolte 
David Burks

Apr. 27 
Mrs. Dus. Duane Baker 
Oiester Ball 
Michael J. Dick 
Susan J. WHbur 
Steven Patton

Apr. 28 
Robert Young 
Richard A. Lewis 
Mrs. John Neea 
John A. Koppes 
April Fiimegan 
AnnBalUtch 
David McQuown

Valley, N.Y. was viaiting Florence family.
*^"**‘- Big Red beat Crestview. 20-9. ^

with Jeff Jacobs pitdiing four ^ 
15 years ago, 1972 innings foUowed by Steve Mowry ^

Ronald Trauger, u goody«« “i"^"““>’ton , ^
ueroepace engineer for advanced ““Df Maynard left for Provo. J 
airplane deaign. Akron, gave a Utoh. to begin training aa a » 
paper in LoaAngelea, Calif on the miaaionary of the Church of Latter * 
new era in aircraft breaking Day SainU. *
ayatema Mary Ellen Pugh waa inducted ^

Cub Scout ewerda went to David j?*” "Pho Lambda Delta and Phi J 
Baker, Brian Fenner, Keith King, Sigma, frrohmito hononiw 
Kevin King and Reggie Gani- *' Manafield branch. »
horn for one year. David Baker „V', „ , , , *
received the Bobcat. »"<* *«'’ «

Barbara Van Wagner and Shir- ^ Laaer and Mro. Rich ^
ley AdamamceivedtheFHA State “f** **" collecting eye-
homemaker award in Columbua -
and Mra. William Van Wagner the !*« for At^ta, ♦
chapter mother award. 9» - ."•'ere ahe waa enroUed in a

Richard Dyer wa. injured when f“h‘on «»>ool. »
hia motorcycle hit the car driven ®‘*'" ^owry pitched Plymouth - 
by Arnold HaU in ShUoh. ” ««ory over St. Peter* for a ^

Jaaon Muriin, St Qoud, Fla., of 8^ »
met hie pen-pal of 22 year., „^ron ^natophw, aon of the* 
Norman Smith, Plymouth, En- Buaheya. Shelby, wan bap-
gland. ^

Michael Dick, Randy Cole. Jay . >Joy Steele, ShUoh, died in j. 
Haver and Marii WilUston were Mansfield. ^

* » » * *
Engagement of Valarie Walton J 

to Jay Haver has been announced w 
by her mother, Mrs. Ronald D. # 
Walton, Fredericksburg. A

Miss Walton is also the daughter ^ 
of the late Mr. Walton and is a 1976 7

initiated into the WUlard DeMoUy 
chapter.

Donna Swind, PHS 1970, was 
engaged to George W. Uchoff, 
WiUard.

Jennifer Gullett married Ronald 
Coakley in First Lutheran church.

Mrs. Dallas Yeary, Kanaas City. 
Mo., was here for the wedding.

Plymouth golfers out played

Eng^ment and 
Approaching Mar
tial Announced

Wagner had a 48.
Nineteen achoola were invited to ________________ _____ _

the Plymouth Memorial Alumni graduate of Waynedale High'’
rorf race May 27 in Mary Fate «J,ool. Apple Creek. She received ♦ 

her bachelors degree in psycho-#pork.
Ernest Sharp, 

funeral director, 
ton. ItachsT in the Southeast Lo^:?

Library notes

Apr. 29 
Craig MeP

memorial gift
’The Plymouth brandi of the 

Mansfield-Ridiland County Pub- 
library recently received a

Elementary school. #
Mr. Haver, is the stm of Dr. and # 

Mrs. P.E. Haver and a 1977 J 
graduate of Plymouth High j 
achool. ]

He alao gradutad from the* 
College of Wooeter. and received a 7

Craig McPheieon 
Tercaa Hale .
Nick Courtrig^
Stevsi M. Mowry 
Jari McKinney 
Roger Miller 
Lurma D. Risner 
David Barlmr 
Jonifer Young 
Rmidyl^ckett

Wedding AimiveiaarMe: 
Apr . 24
Uto C. Ibdd SeiuhaMRge

MeoKnial donation in honor of dcgreeineconomicsin 1961andan ^
Elmer SMman from Mrs. Doris 
WaOtsr.

Branch librarian, Mrs. J. Harold 
Caahman, exprasasd ths library's 
appredidion for diis generous gift

associate degree from North i 
Central Technical ctdlege in daU 1 
procaacing in 1963. ]

The couple will be married June * 
20 in the FVederickaburg Preeby- H 
terian driirch. ^

Apr, 25 
'nisLofLowdlOMiu

I?'mn Ti

Time to care for 

that nice green stuff!
By AUNT UZ

Now that spring is finally here. 
‘ and we do not have to worry about 

waking up to a snowy white 
landscape, another little problem 
will begin.

nan on this being a noisy 
weekend.

Every mower will be working 
overtime practically around the 
dock. V

But thrire is hope.
A Caiisdipn geneticist has come 

up with a new variety of grams.
It sounds truly terrific.
It is described as repeling weeds, 

resists disease, dislikes fertilizer 
and stays green late in the season.

The best part is that it hardly 
grows.

It has been developed from 
various Alpine epedes of grass 
and the Canadian government is 
already using Jt along its high- 
rays.

But ke<. .
will not be produced 

oommerctally for several years.
While you are waiting and 

mowing, try this for an easy 
dinner.

It’s anpther version of stir fried 
rice and substantial enough to be a 
main dish.

Have three cups of cooked rice 
ready. Also have a cup of diced 
celery, a cup of finely sliced green 
onions, tops too. about a third cup 
of chopped p^mientos. a small can 
of sliced mushiwms. drained and

two beaten eggs.
Slice about six pieces of bacon 

and slowly cook in a skillet Pour 
off the fat except for about a 
tablespoon. Add the celery and 
onions and cook until tender. 'lYien 
add the eggs and scramble. Next 
comes the rice, mushrooms and 

nientos. stir gently C^ogether,pimien 
add a, good tablespoon of soy 
sauce, and it is ready.

With either cottage cheese dosed 
with bits of chives or an ordinary 
tossed salad, this is almost a meal, 
but not quite.

It needs a crowning touch that's 
for real.

Sure, it’s easy to grab a package 
mix for a pie and hardly anyone 
knows the difference.

There is a great difference.
.Frankly. I hardly realized it 

until last week when a friend gave 
us a real homemade from scratch 
butterscotch pie.

Have a baked crust ready which 
you can cheat on and buy.

Make a syrup of three fourths 
cup 
table 

Mo
and add one and two thirds cup of . 
cold milk and scald. Mix a third 
cup of flour with a third cup of milk 
and add to the hot mixture, stirring 
it slowly. Cook for about 15 
minutes then add two beaten eggs 
and cook a little longer.

When the filling is cooled add a i 
dash of vanilla and put into the pie 
shell.

d'mp producar of pasrtias.

ha eould svsfii 1.060 mftss In 1,000 hours. Ms dtdl



Here^re excet^^ 

ih)TO I?PD logr-—
A|>r. 13. 9 •4n„- Call nccivad Anr~'i 

from Richland county jur«dl. 
c^ concerning a juvenile com- Brook.
P^*|^P««on. involved were i„ve«ti

13, 4;31 p.m.; Domeatic ano^er ocounmem ai r 
/m^«n reported at 219 Rig*, and Gangee Rv. Point.;

Apr. 16, 5:28 p.m.; Animal 
mplaint received from Roe.’, 
ailer

16, 1:25 a.m.: Amirted 
department at route 603

rtraet;
Apr. 13. 5:15 p.m.: Vehicle 

complaint received from a Rigg. ivail court, lot 23, referred tortreet reeident; game warden-
13, 6:25 p.m.: Mining ig g^2 p m • Juvenile

luvenile reported from 26 North complaint received in Ea«t Main
■ Apr.

^ remain, under inveutiga- rtreit, problem wa. cor7,SUT

-i.±e'4^“fj:;:-=2iS
Mlv rtreet, ol» under invcUga- Apr. 16, 11:01 p.m.: Su.picioua 

?• , .. eircumetancee reported at 70>A
North .ueet, unable to locate complaint recmv«d from vicmity of anvthina-

Apr. 17. 7:15 a.m.: Alarm went 
at 160 Niih^i^t^*^*'*^** .cridenully at 262 Sanduaky

O^n .I^85®RiL?iL,t'^“‘*^ 'li . , compleint received from 88 Bell.Apr. li. 11 a.ra.: Three-wheeler street-

? ''"'T' "'o.l Broadway;
Ptot r«».ved from 186 Tnix Apr. 18.12:13a.m.: Rrereported 
^ w .fv, A j 01 25 Plymouth etreet, departmentApr. 14, .5:23 p.m.: Aaeisted called-

eo^i;^a^ i^;^vSrfrr2^i
3^^-. '’«^^.m.:An

Apr. 14, 6:27 p.m.: Papers served 
at 209 Plymouth street;

Apr.

Help.
Our Cities.
Our Oceans.
Our Trees.
Our Towns. .
Our Forests.
Our Rivers.
Our Air.
Our Mountains.
Our Plants.
Our Fishes.
Our Streams.
,Our Deserts.
Our Lakes. 
OurTomonows.

Give a hoot.
Don’t pollute.
Forest Service. U.S.D.A. @
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Mayor** Court
SiixSEas—

1 plus a 
The sentence 

of the fine were suapen-

Kimmie S. Perez, Shelby, plead-

outh, pleadid ^dty to a ch^e of ^ ,250
driving 53 roph m a 35 mph ton. g,y nntenc.. The n
and waa fin. $36. and $150 of th. fin. ww. .

Rita R McCoy. North Fairfield. 
pl.ad^ no cont«t to dUregarding g
a traffic da^cf and not having M ^ , ,p«di„g charge

* L* i“*T ® ' *“ 5?“* of 50 mph in a 35 mph ton. and it $15on thefirat charge and $150 on ,ki.
the second plus three dihreedays 

three da;
was continued to this wtek. 

Carol Mahon, Bucyrus,
Th. fin. and thrm daya war. g^iity. Sh. wa.
.uapendrf by th. mayor pro^dmg ^ intoxication and it
no aimiiar vmlation. within a „„ continue until thia w«k.

1 f VI CO- th. chargm of thdt agoinitCharlM t, Mc^y, North Fair- yj Rymouth.nnd poaou-
field, al« p^Ki no contmt to a marijuana againat Ruaa.1
r T.fxo 1 Carpenter, Willard, wct. alw,fined $150 plu. a three day ^
iwntenc. The aentrmj and $100
wa. auapended provdmg he ha. j ch-iler.
no .imilar v.olaUon. tar a year. Man.fi.ld, $22; Jeffrey A. Logan, 

Shawn S. W.ll«ton, Greenwich,m. Gilead, $38; Jame. F. Houge- 
leaded no conUwt for a .peedmg „„ Chicago, 111., $22; Mary 

Patrick Rck, San Antonia, Tex,, 
. , $42; WilUam H. Rndley, Sandu.- 

adeo i-„ *00. hivvTtw..*,.,. iw

Assisted fire 
street;

iject at 27 Sandusky street;

«pr."r6“«“pr: Aaaieted .uSf.^ al®i2lwe., 
aubj«t at Plymouth Villa, Apt. 11; ’ “

Am 1A n.txi____ .!»_____ ?_ n •

p.m.: Assisted 
t Broadway;

Apr. 18. 11:22 p.m.: Unda U 
m..namaonKeed Martin arrested at Sanduaky 
mnduaky .t^t; and Plymouth Eaat road for
p.m.. Greg Stark driving while under influence; 
t Haven e.lemen- Anr i« ii-A’; n » • __

Apr. 14.7:28 p.m.: Harriaon Reed 
mated at 211 Sandusk 

^r. 14. 9:33 .
'*• P hi-: Disturbance

Goning, Jr., arrested for no signal 
operator’s license at 256 

n»w. M Plyniouth street;
fou^ at 184 ^ pro-

I by officer.

Suspicious 
184 Sandusky and

Durt;
Apr. 14. 9:61 p.m.: 

person reported at 18 
•freet, problem corrected;

Apr. 14. 9:58 p.m.: Open door

a«m.«i by officer, 215 SanduVky

19,'4:30 a m.: Vehicle
at. .abject.; Kiwai-

Apr. 15, 12:37 p.m.; Order Anr l7-«' * ...raceivad from Shelby City jail to A '2 35 P.m.; Asauiied
conimy a pri«n.r to Unn inter, '
Norwalk fm ffi. Huron county Z ^frnari

fro^W.jtlirftodX^m.^a^I
unable to locate subjects; d„_ j®

y street with an
_______ _____ vised taking it

probate court;
Apr. 15, 6:41 p.rt.: Property P-*" - Stolen pro-

fott^ in East Main street, unable recovered, owner notified, 
to contract owner, p.m.: Suspicious

person reported in vicinity of 42 
Birchfietd.

SAVING BABIES
. . . TREATMENT BEFORE BIRTH

\r

pies 
cha

“"Dean A. Miller^ Willard, pleaded ,"2;5rXZ^ MlS^iS^'T; 
guilty to a atop ..gnvjolauon and ,22- Karen King.

^hf ?iaS c":
plua a five day «ntence. The g ^ ^
aenlence an^250 of the fine were of intoxication,
suspended. On a second charge of 
disorderly conduct he was fined

Lewis succeeds Chapman 

as Ohio Power manager

enryme

April Murph/s life was saved two months before she was born, 
at the threshold of treatment before birth 

Prenatal diagnosis showed that Apni inherited 
disorder that had been fatal to hefr older sister Mrs Murpny 
given massive doses of a vitamin needed to aaivate the enzyme 

The courage and hope of tht*Murphy family, and of the March of 
Dimes grantees who developed the treatment, were rewarded 
when April was born. She was the FIRST CHILD successfully treated 
in her mother's worpb for this inherited birth defect 

You can help make miracles happen

f^Mc
Support

tdaCPMSOjes

ompan 
975. ha been named man

came effective Ai
prorr 

ril 1.

iny*8 Tiffin Division since 
inager of 

the Wiliard area office. Division 
Manager Mark A. Bailey recently

■ April
Ijewis, who resides at 30 Crest- 

wood Drive. Willard, succeeds 
H.N. "Nick" Chapman, who in 
March was named marketing and 
customer service manager at the 
Tiffin Division office.

The new Willard area manager 
attended Ohio Northern univer
sity and in l-9.'i2 was employed in 
custome services work at Lima. 
Following other customer service 
assignments at Fostoria and 
Willard. Lewis was promoted to
the adminiatrative aaauum poat P»i-<ii'P»fi<in with civic 
n$ 'f\rr.» educational and governmental

tanizations". Bailey said. "He’s.t Tiffin
"Don’s strong customer service 

will blend well with

OHIO NATURALLY

As farmers plows turn up the soil 
in tfie spring, they may also turn up Ohio s 
history in the form of arrowheads 

Arrowheads and other projeaile points are 
often uncovered in fields where they were left 
behind by Indians hunting or camping in the area 
The objects may date back 15 000 >-ears or may 
have been used as recent as 200 years ago 

The atruwr.eads. spearlwads hammers, ktjvds 
and scrapers were made of flint, A-hivfi is now 
Ohio's official gemstone A form of silica flint is an 
aiduring material allowing many weapc’ns and 
toots to retain4he»r shape <*fter having been 
burled for possibly thousaiids of years Altftough 

• these historic pr oducts are mor e likely to be 
discovered in heavily farmed areas, they can be 
found almost anyw^re in the state 

Easily worked and chipped into shape, flmt was 
important as the resource used fbr implements 
recpiiring razor-sharp edges The mineral was 
quarried from Hint Ridge m Ukjng and 
Muskingum counties This flint was valued by 

. Indians from this region as well as others 
throughout the east central United States who

+ R«d Cross

background 
his experience in media relations

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

Flint Ridge; this unique and favored source location 
seems to have been neutral ground 

The flint exposed at Flint Ridge is known as the 
Vanport flint and was deposited during a brief 
incursioh of the sea during the Pennsylvanian 
Period about 300 nullion years ago The rock 
occurs in shades of red pinK green, blue, yellow, 
black and white, and in many combinations of 
these colors Wfiere flint is found elsewhere in the 
state. It IS usually black or white 

The Ohio Historical Society operates a museum 
and a park as a state menronal at Flint Ridge, just 
east of Newark

ODKR,
Founutfi Square 
Columbus Onto 43224 
1614)265-6769

IN PICTURES
Before you buy a 
product...

8 YEARS

CURRENT VEHICLES

YEARS

NEW ALUMINUM POSTAL VEHICLE

Rain Nor Snow...
WW Kmp TM( Truck From It* Appointed Round*

iMivaty ivhida
Itof ywll be seeing a lot of on the roads this year: a new 
for the US Postal Service that’s coming to every eotnmu- 

nlty in America. This unique L4mg Life Vehicle features an all-aluminum 
body to save weight and resist corrosiote The new van has a 1.000-pound 
awfo aveeity—^Ottble that of the familiar Jeeps on the rand today. .’The 
Mftl Service propeeU a life expectancy of 24 years fbr Uie vehids. com- 
poicd to eight years for its current vehicles. More than 99,000 of these 
■iipsrinr pM^ vehides are now in production under a $1.1 billion coo- 
tMct Gruinman Corporation - *Se largeivt vehide purchase contract

VReodthelobei 
'^Ctieck the package
HodkiMiv seems wrong, 
ten the store morager.

^When you open It, 
CHECK IT OUT ogam. If It 
looks or smelts wrong, 
Mieitback.

In the hialaty of the FosUl Servire

been a resident of Willard for 
more than 20 years, and his 
familiarity with the community 
wili be un asset in his new post as 
Willard area manager"

Ijewis 18 a member of Grace 
Methodist Church, and the Tiffin 
Area Chamber of Commerce. He 
and his wife. Jean, have two 
daughters. *

EYES

NOSE.

EARS

YOITRE WELL-EQUIPPED 
IQ DETECT A GAS LEAK.

Fortunately, natural gas leaks are rare. But 
It one should occur you have everything it 
takes to spot the telltale signs the ability 
to see. hear and smell

INSIDE
The most obvious sign is the smell 

Natural gas by ilsett usually is odorless, so 
gas companies add a distinctive odor to gas.

H you smell this telltsle odor In your 
home, don't use matches, electrical switches 
or appliances Leave the house immediately, 
then call the gas company from a neighbor's 
home Of pay telephone Remain near your 
home until a gas company representative 
arrives and checks the cause at the odor

OUTSIDE
Ifeu may detect a natural gas leak any- 

.whore gas lines or iacililies are located. 
Sometimes, the sign may be the odor But in 
rural areas, natural gas ppelines may con
tain non-odorized gaa. A leak ot nonecamed 

s means little or no odor will be present, 
count on your other senses as well.

gas
So<

Look or listen lor these signs. Any
where a gas line is localed. a leak may cause:

• a bkMing or hissing sounO
• (tin being biemn into the ah
• water bubbling or being blown into the 

ah at a pond, creek or river
• brown patches m vegetation on or near 

a gas line nght-of-way
•lire coming from the groumt or burning 

above tr
If you detect any sign of a leak, follow 

these steps quickly; 1) shut down any motor
ized equipment or other sources of ignition 
in use; 2) leave the area at once, and warn 
others to slay away; and 3) find a telephone 
away horn the area lo caH the gas company, 
and the fire and police departments. DO NOT 
try to extinguish a gas fire or operate any 
pipeline valves.

Chances are youH never need to recog
nize a natural gas leak. But just In case, w« 
Uiink it's Importanl lor you jo be able to dewci 
signsoltiDuble. Ibge^. wellkaepfiMinl. 
gas service sale and eflicianL

COLUMBIA QAS
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Take q Closer Look...The Classified Is the SesI 
Place for Values and the Best Value Ardundl

Why wasu^ iinu' aiul t>ii<>igy niniiingall over town looking for that new job, at 
apartment. oi ai\ti(|ne ctiair or whatever it is that you’re kx^<ing for? Now 
you can stop looknuj and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upton pages listings f«,r buying, selling, renting, .just.about anything and 
everything uii<it't th<- sun. and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman.' ( l.issifu'd Ads are your marketjiiace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services jiIiin ilieyre an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have i<> sell' ['um those "don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! .lump right in and check out our Classified listings right r)ow!

' ^ '■

THE PLYMOUTH



Big Red places 
second in opener

«Mrd;c. 8w.toh.rt a.), wi
>fwl flak) Aftanar •OCOIMw, fOUrtn.

Baseball team 
improving

I’liciies pbn ban 
canpin June

bora' track and fleld opener, 
■8S to 51 to SO.

Bbotpat; won by C. Swain- 
hart (U. 47 feet, 11 Inchee; 
Powere (P), 43 feet, aecond; E. 
Swainbart (L), 43 feet, one 
inch, third; T. Powere (P). 30 
feet (our and a half inchee, 
fourth.

Dlacasa: Won by C. Swain

toc^eeoond:Keeey(P), 114 8^^ «)."»« feet, aU inchee.

nve la^M;

Two mile run: Won by J. 
Borton (P), 11 mlnatesa 1.6 
eeoonde; Gribben (M). 11 min- 
ates 14.3 eecond«a second; 
Schlndeldecker (L), 11 mintitee 
51.6 seconds, third; Reef (M). 
12 minutes 26.23 seconds, 
fourth.

High jump: Won by Stephens 
(P), six feet; Hyers 
10 inches, seco

Big Red 
ost to iSIS Si

JaaonRobinaonacored two tuna, vanity baaketball coach RnhM 
•"<* coach, aury

E<*elbcrtyoMei^. "fW, tha canp will conaiat o(^
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m
CHURCH 

HEWSS.

Two mile 
Mapleton

P1yn.oulhb«itW..l«nR.a.n-. daily Mothwd.u,hter «U«i buffet of "" "*ss"
tht inchee. third; overly and Echelbeny. fui Time will be devoted to along urith the Sonahine The father-son banquet will be
^e feet, six Inches. individual group inatmetion ae "ngers and the newly formed May 17. and the annual church

picnic in Mary Fate park ie
Won by 
Stuai

• j. . j T *“ oevoiea w ---------------
individual group inetmetion ae «»««» «*• newly formed May 17. and the an

Plymouth played Margarctta ™ •*»»®e<»mpeUUon in league P»ouc » Mary Fi
Apr. U. They won 6-Z 5“y- Individual offeneive sidlla All the ladiee of the church are planned for July 19.

" “ fundamentals, basic “ ««e*l P^us a

5.8 Mcondc. Mcond: Rohr (Mi Mnnd.u-._______• troDhica will k. to o,

News of Our
iK ana luanua lor tne week in f^COlilO lO
SLt^on" s: '’'^Ty*!’ potatn Tfac Scrvice

lampion, and the *«*•. gelatin with fruit, peanut 
Camper. Other a- butter cookie, milk;

ChiE

|l PIt"'?: aaawisst - 3iSsas»w. ■5.*su«,».aL. ___ __
-------- ■• ■ - ■ - Joine. jon and Stegg, were rMpo^’Ue “bw be preeented. Tomorrow: Ci

^S-rf^d^; Mf ^- K^^e Je'aT.-Siib:
' (M), 12.2 se- each. limited to 66 boye. ” **—;;;; ^ Shj«^r (M). ‘r2.2”.t’ each'

■’ tonrthT' ****’ •*““‘**' Mile run; Won by Dan France Ncwsy noteS
four minutes, 60.5 seconds;

ipped turkey 
potatoee, pear

miiv (uu; TTun uj lyan rrance

45.5 Bceonda aemnd- D »e<»nda. aecond; J. Burton (P). Mta. Sally Smi^, Norwalk,
wera (P) 46.6 aeconib third- 8ve minutet 8.6 aecond#, third; chtwn to head the Ht

.(P)’.47.4a«»nd..Vourth: P:/r«n« (L), five minute., Mr^. Ri^'a^'^r*

Application# Monday: Taco, buttered 
a flrat-come P*ft enack n-cake. milk;

Traci U Caywood. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mas Caywood, bag 
enliated in the Air Force according 
to TSgt Becky Seaman. Air Force 
recruiter, Manafield, Ohio,

Upon aucceaafully completing 
Air Force'e six-week basic

St™™ «h:::
.13 seconds: Reef ran. 2 l6.fi. <5*“**’‘* R®*'*'* Stokes and

Hipp «

-......
!^.2.-W.l.foirth. ’ . New Haven lowiMhipwUl have

will be accepted___ _____ . ______________
"x' “>«y be Tuewiay: Meat Toaf Mndihch, th. 4i. p.™-—-r--—-. 

from Coach Robert Has., buttered potatoee, peanut butter „ir,^ '■“■o
519 Batte .n«t, Willard, OH bar, fruit ^ktail,\£5k;

r:x':L,!hn.^r^„^to^nrv'i

.13 Meond^ Reef 
third; Stoke# (M), 2 

; ChriationiP), 2.40.1,
220-yard dash: Won by Ste- . .

■ phena (P), 24 teconda; Jones 
(M), 24.1 seconds, second; “"“e- 
DeLoKh (L). 24.2 seconds.

Girls' team 
comes in 
second

Plymouth girls' track team came 
in aecond at Mapleton Thursday.

Scoring was Mapleton 68. Plym- 
: oath 64, and Lucas 3Z

has taken <__
der’s position. IllfU

mashed potatoes and gray 
dinner roU. peach slice, milk,

Here’re menus in Shiloh school 
cafeteria for the week:

cores naae, near San Antonio, 
Texas, she is scheduled to receive 
technical training in the Aero
space Control and Warning Sys
tems Orator career field.

Miae Caywood. a 1983 graduate 
Highlooay: salmon mac ca^mrole “I

Xprn^r'
Tomorrow: Chee.eburaer or b th^e CommunU^

seconds; Plymouth (Garrett, New Haven township
Christian, W. Barton and Qua- a trash pick-up Monday. - - pineapple, milk; ,i,„ -ck-~
le^y), three minutes. 51.4 te- Traah should be neaUy and A daughter was bom Apr. 15 in Tomorrow: Cheeseburger or ‘brough the Community Collegeof 

securely bundled and left at the M»n*field General hospital to Mr. hamburger sandwich, baked u ■ .
“"-iMr..LeonardBamett.Shiloh.bean.. carrot sticks, apple Gaining

Land transfers recorded in April Christine weighing 8 lb„ Monday: Ham patty sandwich.
Huron county rocordart waa born Eaatar Sunday *<^ftHoped potatoes, pineapple

office include a property of Patrick "'onung in Mansfield General slices, cookie, milk; 
and Sharon Bevier to Arlyce and to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tuesday: Friio flip, bread and
Linda^ Smrhien. Haver. Bellville. Dr. and Mrs. P.E. butter, tossed salad, pears, milk:

hip pro- Haver are the paternal grand- Wednesday: Pizza, pretzels.
fruit, milk. ■

All 

about 

town . .
New Haven township pro- Haver are the paternal gra 

perty has been transferred by Parents, and Mrs. 'George ae> 
Beulah A. Bohn by execotrux to I^**ngton, is the msternal gra 
Elenora tUlo. mother.

I Area j
L Hospitals J

fver. P«as. fresh fi 
I grand-

Richard H. and Christine Coo- 
vert have transferred property td 
Dennis L and Patricia Blank-In the high jump D. Branham ■ ****.•

placed first, four feet. 10 inches. Robert McRown. former vUlage «***I**P-

OhioL.w„owprovidmft.,.
McQuata was fourth with 13 fort, dinner with the Robert McKowns bomeatead exemption for ceruin 

>”<=b- Bellville and the Neil McKowna ' “f manufactured homea
jry . Millar placed third in the shot The Fred J. Btiiarda returned (mobile homea).

poi. 27-2, and third in the diacuM Sunday from a week’s visit with exemption is granted to
with 835. his parenU, Mr, and Mrs Fred “w"0™65 years of age or older and

Plymouth was second in the two Buzard, Winter Haven Fla wbote.income is less than 516.500 
mils relay. The Michael Follett family 9** *" Permanently

Helms placed a«con3in the 110 returned Sunday morning also"bo“ income ia also 
meter hurdlaa. fromFIoridawberethey vieitedhie**ian $16,500.00 a year.

In the 100 meter daeh, L. parent,. Dr. and Mrs William Hyou think you may be eligible, 
Branham came in fourth. Follett in Lueing. While they were ^eal Estate

j;- Fhet and aecond places went to there, they spent a day with the Aaieeement office located on the
Adkine and Chaae in the mile run, Buzards for golfing. The Follette ^oor of the Huron County 

>:■ Plymouth was second again to made the trip by Amtrsck which courthouse or call 6686643 for
Mapleton in the 880relay, and Rrst gave them a few hours in Wash- “dditional information,
in the 44 relay. inglon, D.C. for sightseeing Applications for the exemption

and Helms first m the 880 ..murnsd FHday from Land Vrotxr xrJ/^zxwo
- ■   -- OLakea. Fla., where they had -NCW VldeOS

D. Branham plmmifirrt in th. aVEllable
^ “ »® •*« *>“ ■ at library

minutes and 28 seconds. Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold Cash-
f;' Mapleton took the mile relay, man returned hut week from
^ 4:39.4. and Plymouth did it in Phoenix, Ariz., where they spent
<• 4.-41.8. two weeks visiting her aunt.*--------------

[

attend
Lana Laser goes 
to OE A Nationals

of «o"„“ifroInTvTaU*n7:!Z“i 7,»®'? fbuty was re,eased
choeen to compete in the OEA "s A™” hoapiul Apr,

Freda Fenner was released
Gcnmd

Roy Collins was released Satur- 
.'mi ^ Memorial hos-

parUamentary procedures team. ” -parliamentary procedures team. "m®”® 
^^^ia the daughter of the Larry > admitted

NOW OPEN
"ON THE SQUARE"
AKERS 

CARPET SALES 

AND
DRY CLEANING

TsI. 687-9665
Stop in and see our great 
deats on carpet. Or about 
our SpringCleaning 
Specials onCarpetCleaning

Bus. Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Monday though Friday 

9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Saturday

New videos fofthe month which 
are available until May 19 in 
Plymouth Public library include 
six Betas.

They are '3edtime Stcriee and 
Songi", 'The Continuing Adven 
tures of Chip ’n Dale". The Delta 
Force". "Out of Africa" and 
"Witness.

The VHS’s are "After the Thin 
Man", "Aliena", "The Bridge on 
th. River Kwai", The Brother. 
Grimm Fairy Tales", "David 
Copperfield", "A Farewell to 
Arm." and "Five Mile Creek", vol. 
10;

Also "Frankenstein MeeU the 
Wolf Man", "Friendly Persua
sion", "I Think I’m Having a 
Baby", "It’s A Wonderful Ufe", 
"Jaws", "John Hus", "Ths Karate 
Kid", part II. "Looking for Mr. 
Goodbar", "Lucas", and The 
Magic Legend of the Juggler":

Also "My Darling aementine". 
"Paddington Goes to School". 
"Pippi Long-Stocking", "Phrtrail 
of America - Hawaii", "Pretty in 
Pink", "Rambo — First Blood

Me", and "Star ’Trdt HI - The
Search for Spock";

Also The Story of Esther, "A 
Tinw to Uve". and Tha Worid 
According to Goofy*.

Plymoath ambulance squed, 
chalked up 13 runs duringhlarchl 
repotm Mrs. ’IV.ty HopUne. aecre- 
laiy for the fire department

Nine were in the TiUage. but did 
?o« require traneportatioa to a 
hospital.

Thar* were two to Tiro, and ooo’ 
did not require tzanaporUtion and’ 
im> to Caaa tosmahip.

amhutano. twveUad a total 
pf 206 mites.

“oy he borrowed for

“The heat pump will 

double your heating 

system’s efficiency.”
0^
HOaiE OllpaOVEISEMT B0>€K

Chances are, >'our old gas fur
nace is 55% to 70% efficient. 
But a nameless eleciric heat 
pump is 200% to 300% efficient.

By adding a heat pump onto 
your old furnace, you create an 
energy-efficient team that can 
cut your total heating bill. And 
give you the bonus of central 
air conditioning in the summef 
as well.

Get the full 
story by con
tacting your power 
company or your heating 
and cooling dealer today.

F
Ohio Power Company

ftirt of American Electric Power
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
LBGAL NOTICES

legal notices
Sealed bide will be received by 

illsfe of Plymouth until 
o'clock

Brent Ragon
saved a life with Red Cross CRR.

All Types 0 ■

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE Of

‘^edofiiiggtottoaeKM
Shelby Printing i
«rw**h.ngton Si. Shelby. Ohio I 

^ONf W3171 I

Norwalk Monument Co.
lARGE INSIDE & OUTSIDE 

QUAUTY DISPIAYS

PP'NI MONUP^ITS
■ f \ • MARKIItS^niirnininr

fttONZE NtOOUCTS 
CUSTOM WOtK AVAtLAftlE 

SftVING TH£ AH£A SfNCf 18S4
Armee liMil WMM«aM rMBOtm

Tel. 668-4101
Complete Lettering Service
!•« WOOOUWN AVt NOeWAU

loul Atm Represcntnrre
J. 8m SMitli

PtyewMlh. 0, Tel 687-54W

OCNIfT NICRTS PAINTIM 
Md

sumrs HoiE oecoutik
72 W. kbm St. Sheiby. 0.. Id. 342-6941. 

free estimetes. fuly insured

Mitchell Peintlnf 
Reeldentlai SpecUliste 

Quality work with fair price* 
TeL 667-1936 for 

Free Eetimate — Fully insured 
Senior Cltixen’e Discount 

26tfc
CARPET CLEANING 

Akere Carpet Dry Cleaning 
No water, steam or shampoo. 

Free estimates 
TeL 687-9665

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twelve o’clock noon. Monday, June |^^/|llWi
that pursuant to various reeolu- 1. 1987 at its’ office. 25 Sandusky JVU*
lions in the sub-divisiona of street, Plymouth, OH, and there 
Richland County, there will be publicly opened and read aloud for 
submitted to the qualified electors the resurfacing of various streets 
of said sulKlivisions at the Pri- in the Village of Plymouth, OH. 
mary Election to be held on ^e5th Prospective bidders may obtain
day of May, 1987, at the regular specifications and street informa- 
placea of voting therein, the tion from the utility office at ^ 
following questions:* Sandusky street, Plymouth, OH,
1. MANSFIELD-RICHLAND and by contacting James C. Root,
COUNTY HEALTH DISTRICT its VtUage Administrator.

An additional tax for the benefit The Village reservee the right to 
of the Manafield-Richland County reject any and all bids and to waive 
Health district for the purpose of irregularities in the submitting of 
PROVIDING THE BOARD OF bids. Prices should be firm for 
HEALTH WITH SUFFICIENT ninety (90) days.
FUNDS TO CARRY OUT THE Bid should be accompanied by a 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT PRa Certified Check, or bid bond, in an 
GRAM OF THE MANSFIELD— amount equal to 10% or total bid.
RICHLAND COUNTY HEALTH Deposit refundable upon execution 
DISTRICT at a rat fiot exceeding of contract of rejection of bid. 
nine-tenths (9/10) mill for each one Each envelope shoidd be sealed
dollar of valuation, which a- and clearly marked 'BID FOR 
mounts io nine cents (t.09) for each STREETS', 
one hundred dollars of valuation, BIDS COVER
for a period of ten (10) years Bids shall ^ for 800 tons, more 
includi

a ■
cludi^ the current tax year

1993, 1994. 1995, i I 1996.

r lees, and in place of numl^ 404 
halt.

Fifteen-year-old Brent Ragon had no idea how soon
1967, 19W, 1969, 1990, 1991, 1992, concrete oephalt, meetinKSlnteof Save SOmeone'S life When heCOm-

OH specifications, cleaning, gra- his Red Cross training at a Youth Safety Seminar

jome.L,.^t^ viiuge Attaunta- scared. I knew what to do and I did it."
you were in Brent's place, would you know what

OH ipednci

MONY
Financial
Services

.•ife Inaarance Investment! 
112 S. Kibler

Call Tom MeiSer 
419-492-2393

Dr. Pierre £ Haver 
Dr. £ C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses «nd Hvdsnd Soft 

Contact Leases 
New Hours 

Monday 8 a.m. to 7 (
Tuesday. Wednesday and f 

8 a m to S pm.
Saturday. 3 a m. to 1 (

Tel. 687-6791 tor an a

7 pm. 
nd Friday

13 West Broadway. Plymoutb

Huron and Richland countice. 
Ohio, to provide ADDITIONAL 
FUNDS FOR THE OPERATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF THE 
SERVICE DIVISION OF THE 
GENERAL FUND AND OTHER 
GENERAL PURPOSES RELA
TING TO THE GENERAL FUND 
at a rate not exceeding one and 
sight-tentha (1.8) mills for each one 
dollar (11.00) of valuation, which 
amounts to eighteen cents ($0.18) 
for each one hundred dollars 
($100.00) of valuation, for a period 
of five (5) yean; to wit: the tax 
yean of 1987.1988,1989.1990,and I 
1991.

7. PLYMOUTH LOCAL SCHOOL | 
DIsnjICT 

An additional tax for the benefit 
of the Plymouth Local School 
District, Richland, Huron, and 
Crawford Counties, Ohio, for the 

OVIDING FUNDS 
OVE,AND 

MAINTAIN BUILDINGS AND

trator. 23.30 c
to cio?

purpose of PROV 
TO REMODEL, IMPROV

ESS
AUCTIONEER 
APPPJkISING 

Charles E. Miller 
4945 Preston Rd. 
Shelby RD 3, O. 

Tfl. 347-2898

PLUMBING each One Dollar

service. PL^ MBINi 
[NO. 259 Ri^i

NEED YOUR GARDEN ‘ 
PLOWED AND DISCED? Call 
Chris Phillips. Tel. 687-1111. 
16,23,30.7.14c

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Associates 

41 Birchfield Si.. Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We seU Plymouth 
a nice plan to live

PHILUPS BACKHOE SER- gjx FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
Thursday and Friday, Apr. 23 and HmiUtion eetimated by
24. at 9 a.m. in the New Haven County Auditor to average 6.0 
townshio hall. Water bed. sewina "»»**• for each one dollar of

399 West Broadway. Tel. 687-8606.

<419) 687-S379

PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY
PAINTING • SWIRUNC CtIUNC 

' ORTWALL FINISHER & HANGINC

Are yo« tired of doing yoor 
yard? Call Phillip Beverly’s

687-8376. tfc
FOR SALE: Two fotmal,, light 

I and peach, aize 9-10. Woi

2601.23c

Card of'IhanlB

year period, beginning with the 
current tax year 1967, 1988, 1989, 
1990. and 1991.

9. PROPOSED BOND ISSUE 
MARVIN MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
A Majority Affirmative Vote I« 
Neceeeary For Paaeage.

Shall bonda be iaeued for tlie 
Marvin Metnorial Library for the 
purpoae of IMPROVING THE 
MARVIN MEMORIAL UBRARY 
BY REMODEUNG. CON
STRUCTING AN ADDITION 
AND PARKING LOT. PROVI
DING
NISHINGS, MAKING NECES
SARY SITE IMPROVEMENTS

G EQUIPMENT AND FUR
NISHINGS, MAKING NECES-

nae and peach, aiie 9-10. Worn We would like to eiprem our IMPROVEMENTS.
.^.pi... in wedding.. Tel. 896 ai„eem th«k. *>r da kindn-e ^smK%^ON™

» of $1.200,000.(X) and a levy of 
es to be made outside the ten-

tbown m during Nancy Amos' 
illnsBs and her death. .

WANTED: Garage to rent in We would like cspe^y to fiksnk 
Plynoath area. Tel. 492-2883.23p. Hilkide Acres for her care ths limitation by the Board of 

EXCELLENT INCOME OP- nsigbborhood, pwtois and diurdi ^ocAtion of the Shelby City 
POBTUNITY! Mmdb who called on hernd her District, estimated by the
ilOUSE OP LLOYDS, now (kmOy while die was so critical Coimty Auditor to average 1.093 

hiring Supervisors in your area for lb her owtor the Rev Hogue. “*"• one dollar of
their new division of CANDLE m. who traveled mny miles to to 10.93
CONCEPTS! Fantasticoewlineto comfort her, the friends and on® hundred dollarsi
be out soon. Our goal is Cttstotner nei^faois who brought in food, scit <n ,v^o®4idn. for a maximum 
sarvioe No Investment, Expanse cai^ the paUbeareis and tbs y®®« P®y the
psod training. Free Supplies. Don’t of the New Hav« United and interest of such
raisa this opportunity for a Great MethodtotAurdi,wecanonlyeaya 
1967 Season with the Worlds big you SBid
Ltfgest Gift Company. Call Pen- 
nay St 419-734-6172. 23..307

t-
m\r* 1
"If 19 3

wa^ a™ will open at 6:30 A.M.

o" richlandiDiDuvammiaawiam gOU^ BOARD OF ELEC-'
^ONS. Virginia 8. Chancy,' 
^airwoman, Phyffi, R. Sawyer. 
Diractor. 30cSHQP

at

HOMt yoltt 
clean.

Well teach you 
Join us.

Rx for Flu orGiicken Pox: Kiifoness

........ .. __ ________“ STRUCTURES, TO PROVIDE I
_________________ FURNITURE AND EPIHP-

FOR SALE: Electric motore “ENT. AND TO OTHERWISE=is.fi.-7;s'?.r£s r„sr,„s
rtreet. T PLYMOUTH LOCAL SCHOOL

DISTRICT at a rale not to exceed

velnalioH. 1 
•Fi^

5) for each One Hun 
St. Plymouth. O., doUara of valuation. Said levy to be

Comnlete Plumbing A Heating which amounte to Twenty PiVi 
UNO A HEAT- cent. ($0.25) for each One Hundred 

>fvaltt

- two and one-half (2.5) milU for 
of

3 T» 
hOni

(NG, 259 Kiaga St. plymooUtO-. oouarioi valuation. Said levy to be 
TeL Leonard Fenner at 687-S935.’ in effect for a Three (3) Year Period 

Ife beginning with the tax year 1987, 
----------------------------------------- 1988, and 1989.

a PROPOSED EMERGENCY 
SCHOOL TAX LEVY SHELBY 
CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Shall a levy be impoaed by ti 
Shelby City Sdtool District for the 
purpose of AVOIDING AN O- 
PERATING DEFICIT in the sum 
of Nine Hundred Fifty Thousand 
Dollere ($950,000.00) AND A

_______ levy of taxes to be made outside the
„ . , Thursday and hiday, Apr. a and

24, at 9 a.m. in the New Have:
16,23,30,7.14c. township hall. Water bed, aewing ‘“e eacn one ooiiar ol

1. . • -1 machine, vacumn cleaner, loU of valuation, which amounU to sixty
FOR SALE: Par^ motonied clothing, email chUdren and boys’ <»>te (*0.60) for each one hundred 

tarn ewe^r Md cMd ^ e^ eiie 12 end 14 plus mieoellaneoue doUare of valuation, for a five (5|

1 ilu till t»f i )»i4 ken |i*i\
xk (ict piintk ■>( rc^t
lu-YAt-Y 'U«h j' ibtM- jfi 
I lmii*mjs r*HK-

:■ 1 \ r^it- fTtu iljngj-rtnia
r ; lUv.f Kiit 'Muiniine 

it ;■>!* m v.Jiing [K'tJpli- fii*. 
'X > jH'.if fi* feuner 

'iijjKt-s? ,1 link Ih: 
lit tliM-lupmenl of K*-kf

f4» tflJ* fhl
; k» II jxik

.1 riRli? when

KEEPUPINA 

CHANGING 

WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture,- 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

Naw Catakia■^^www a#siasMv^p

Post OffiCfe Box 37000 
Washington, D.C. 20013

'■> ii-i
'/■ /; . •• {■Mm. ^ f - W

Wif ;
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